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Harves�ng and Delivering Ice in Newton 
by Kris�ne Schmucker, HCHM Curator (originally published in “Voices of Harvey County, July 17, 2014) 

 

On a hot summer day, what sounds be%er than an ice cold drink?  Today, most of us take for 

granted that we can easily get ice when we want it, but what about years ago? Un*l freezer units became 

common in everyday households, ice was delivered to each home from local ice companies. These 

companies obtained the ice from local waterways during the winter freeze, and stored the blocks in “ice 

houses” through the spring, summer and fall.  

Ice was harvested annually from Sand Creek un*l the 

late 1920s. Sec*ons were marked off with an iron mark which 

would measure to the equivalency of a 300 pound chunk of 

ice.  Using a double cut saw, the worker would cut around 

the mark.  They would usually mark off three at a *me. A5er 

the first piece was cut, the men, with the use of a pick or 

hook on the end of a long pole and ice tongs, would li5 the 

first piece out and place it on a ramp.  The other pieces would 

then float to where they could get a hold of them with the 

tongs.  The chunks would be pulled up the ramp with ropes 

and pulleys and then released to go down another ramp into 

the basement of the ice house.  Two men were in the 

basement stacking the blocks of ice. The floor of the ice 

house was covered with about 12 inches of 

straw.   Eventually, the basement would be stacked to the 

ceiling with ice blocks. 

The earliest documented Newton ice provider was Charlsen Ice Company. Charles Charlsen arrived 

in Harvey County in the early 1870s.  A5er trying several businesses, he se%led on an ice and produce 

business.   In 1872, he built an ice house on the bank of Sand Creek at 811 N. Elm. He is credited with 

establishing the first ice business in Harvey County in November of 1872. He owned about a block of land 

on each side of the creek.  The basement of the house was the equivalent of a two story building and used 

to store ice year round. Ini*ally, Charlsen sold ice 

from a covered ice wagon to individual 

households.  People would put out signs 

indica*ng how much ice they wanted.  He also 

sold ice to meat markets and grocery 

stores.  The last ice cut from Sand Creek for 

Charlsen was in 1927. Early in January of 1928, 

Charlsen was inspec*ng the Sand Creek ice when 

suffered a stroke and fell.  He died on January 5, 

1928.  His son, George con*nued with the 

produce business. (con�nued page 2)  
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North Side Ice Company, circa 1890s 
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 In addi*on to Charlsen, other ice companies 

served Harvey County.  The Newton Ice Co. began 

delivering ice to homes in 1898. Customers would 

indicate the amount of ice needed, either 25 or 50 

pounds, with a sign on their door. The railroad also 

needed ice.  In 1906, the Sand Creek Ice Plant of the 

Newton Ice Company had a daily capacity of 75 tons 

of ice.  In 1915, Newton Ice Company purchased 

compe*tor Polar Ice Company, but s*ll operated 

that plant under Polar. By 1922, 100 tons of ice 

were manufactured with a storage capacity of 10 

thousand tons.  The Plant served the city of Newton, 

the Santa Fe Railroad and surrounding communi*es, 

employed 25 men, and operated 24 hours  a day.  An 

addi*onal 75-100 men were employed during the 

busy *mes. 

 So, next *me you fill your glass with ice, 

remember it used to be a whole lot harder to come 

by. 

 

Above, Newton Ice Company, 1922. Below, two 

employees in front of Newton Ice Company.  

New Stories of Old Murders     

Scheduled for July 16 
 

 Local historian Darrin McMannis will present 

“New Stories of Old Murders at the museum on 

Sunday, July 17 at 2:00. Admission is $5, with museum 

members admi%ed for free.  

 Although Harvey County is the smallest of all 

Kansas coun*es in square miles, it is no less affected 

by murder than any other.  Newly rediscovered stories 

of murder and a%empted murder that have touched 

the lives of Harvey county residents through the years 

provide a fascina*ng look at this shocking part of our 

local history.  An overview of the kinds of emo*ons 

which overflow into tragedy, these conflicts directly 

and indirectly touched the lives of our ancestors who 

were involved or who witnessed and heard about 

these area events.  This presenta*on will highlight 

several of these historic murderous tales which were 

once the talk of our town. 

Don’t forget to stop in for Third 

Thursday on June 15, July 20, 

and August 17, 6:00-8:00 PM! 

Visit page 4 for details. 
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Museum Support  

(February—April, 2017) 
 

New/Renewing Members 

Mark & Andrea Andres 

Roland Claassen 

Helen Collins 

Greg & Anita Davis 

Carmelita Decker 

Ron Dietzel 

Harlin Duerksen 

Vere & Bev English 

Daneene M. Esau 

Jim & Shirley Goering 

John & Janice Good 

Margaret Hermstein 

Jane Hershberger 

Lanny & Jane Jones 

James C. Juhnke 

Mary Kellogg 

Susan Koehn 

Ron & Sandy Larson 

Cleland & Irene McBurney 

Nancy McFarlane 

Helen E. Pauls 

Ruth Peer 

Ray & Carol Peirce 

Ron & Patricia Peters 

Rick & Dee Piepho 

Dennis & Anne%e Quiring 

Merrill & boots Raber 

Ron & Be%y Schmidt 

Fred & Deloris Sexauer 

Kenneth & Irene Shaw 

Somers, Robb & Robb 

Megan Ross 

Brent & Sheree Rueb 

Janelle & Gaylord Sanneman 

Keith & Aldine Sprunger 

Elvera Suderman 

John & Barbara Thiesen 

Richard B. Walker 

Jerry & Karen Wall 

John & Mary Waltner 

B.J. & M.J. Warta 

Naomi Wenger 

Chip & Terri WesNall 

Carolyn Williams 

Joan Wulf 

Jan Yartz 

Jim & Doris Yoder 

 

Donors 

Judith Copek 

Ron Dietzel 

Dillons Community Rewards 

Vere & Bev English 

Jane Hershberger 

Jane & Lanny Jones 

Newton Lions Club 

Allen McCune 

Nancy McFarlane 

Newton Medical Center 

Cleland & Irene McBurney 

Rick & Dee Piepho 

Robert Pucke% 

Regina Esau Endowment 

Fund 

Joe Smiley 

Chris Vansickle 

Susan Wickiser 

Archival Ligh�ng Project 

Nearing Comple�on! 
 

The fixtures have arrived (shade modeled at right by 

archivist Jane Jones), the wiring has been in place for 

several years, the funding is almost complete, and the 

electricians are scheduled! Soon the underlit research 

library will no longer cast shadows (also modeled by 

Jane!) and cause squinted eyes. And the stairwell 

leading to archives will also benefit from addi*onal 

illumina*on. To finish the project, the research library 

will be closed Tuesday, June 6th through Thursday, 

June 8th to allow the crew to safely work in the space. 

The museum will remain open regular hours, and the 

archives will reopen its bright and shining space on 

Friday, June 9th. Thanks for your understanding. 

Dona*ons are s*ll being accepted to fund the project, 

and please plan to visit soon to see the results.  
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 Harvey County Historical Museum Events—2017 
 

June 

June 15, 6:00-8:00—Third Thursday. Enjoy this come-and-go 

event at the museum and an open archives for researchers 

who can’t make it during the day. The theme this evening is 

“Flags,” a small exhibit of historic flags and photos. We will also 

be accep�ng your worn flags, to be turned over to the 

American Legion Post #2 for proper disposal. Be sure to visit 

other community par*cipants, including Carriage Factory Art 

Gallery, Warken*n House, Kauffman Museum, Grand Central, 

and Prairie Harvest. Free and open to the public. 

July 

New program added! July 16, 2:00—New Stories of Old Murders. Please see page 2 for more informa*on. 

July 20, 6:00-8:00—Third Thursday. Enjoy this come-and-go event at the museum and an open archives for 

researchers who can’t make it during the day. A small exhibit on the Newton City Pool will be featured.  Be 

sure to visit other community par*cipants, including Carriage Factory Art Gallery, Warken*n House, 

Kauffman Museum, Grand Central, and Prairie Harvest. Free and open to the public. 

August 

August 17, 6:00-8:00—Third Thursday. Enjoy this come-and-go event at the museum 

and an open archives for researchers who can’t make it during the day. In an*cipa*on 

of the a new school year, ar*facts and photos from county one-room schools will be 

on exhibit. Free and open to the public. Be sure to visit the Carriage Factory Art 

Gallery this evening, where HCHM photo curator John Whitlock is sharing about 

ar�st and illustrator Reed Crandall. Other community par*cipants include Carriage 

Factory Art Gallery, Warken*n House, Kauffman Museum, Grand Central, and Prairie 

Harvest. Free and open to the public.  

September 

September 21, 6:00-8:00—Third Thursday. Free and open to the public. 

October 

October 12, 6:00-9:00—Taste of Newton. Enjoy this popular community event in downtown Newton, and 

visit the museum booth for a tasty treat!  

October 15, 2:00—Athle�c Cathedrals of Kansas. Jordan Poland, Director of the Kansas Sports Hall of 

Fame, presents about some of the more memorable sports venues in Kansas, how they are built and how 

they effect past, present and current genera*ons of Kansans. $5 (members admi%ed for free). 

October 19, 6:00-8:00—Third Thursday. Free and open to the public. 

October 28, 8:00—Paranormal Ac�vity at the Museum. Join the McPherson County Paranormal Society to 

conduct an inves*ga*on at the museum. The evening begins with an overview of equipment that will be 

used, followed by hands-on explora*on of all floors. Snacks provided. Registra�on will open in August (on-

line, by mail, or on-site) and will be limited. $25 ($20 for museum members)  



Harvey County Historical Society 
2017 Membership Form 

 

All memberships enjoy: 
• Free or reduced admission to programs and events;  

• 10% discount in the Carnegie Gift Shop; 

• Four issues of The Heritage & Now, the official newsletter of the Society; 

• A full year of benefits. 
 

Choose from: 
Individual ($20) 
 

Couple or Family ($25) 
• Member benefits apply for two adults listed on the membership and their 

minor children or grandchildren; 
 

One-Plus-One ($25) 
• The member may pay member rate for a companion to attend events; 

• Can be a different companion for each event; 
 

Sustaining ($50) 
• Member benefits apply to up to two persons listed on the membership; 

• One complimentary meeting rental at the museum for a business 

gathering, club or civic group meeting, reunion, religious group meeting 

or similar; 
 

Corporate ($100) 
• Member benefits apply to up to four persons listed on the membership; 

• One complimentary meeting rental at the museum for a business 

gathering, club or civic group meeting, reunion, religious group meeting 

or similar; OR one complimentary Speakers Bureau presentation at the 

museum or off-site. 

Museum & Archives  
 

Hours 

Tuesday—Friday 

10:00 AM—4:00 PM 

 

Third Thursday 

Also 6:00—8:00 PM 

 

1st & 3rd Saturdays 

10:00 AM—4:00 PM 

 

Address & Contacts 

PO Box 4; 203 N. Main 

Newton, KS  67114 

(316) 283-2221 

E-mail: info@hchm.org 

Website: hchm.org 

 

 

Please return form with cash or check to: 

Harvey County Historical Museum PO Box 4; 203 N. Main Newton, KS  67114 

Thank you for your support! 
 
 
 
 

2017 Membership Form 
 

Name: _____         _ 
 
 
Address:          _ 
 
               _ 
 
Phone:        E-mail:     ___       
 
      
Membership Amount:        Additional donation:     
 

Total enclosed:       
 

Select a membership category: 
 
Individual ($20) 

Couple or Family ($25) 

One-Plus-One ($25) 

Sustaining ($50) 

Corporate ($100) 



Departmental Contacts 

Debra D. Hiebert, Director  

     (director@hchm.org)  

Jane Jones, Archivist       

     (archivist@hchm.org) 

Gaylord Sanneman, Office Man. 

     (officemanager@hchm.org) 

Kris Schmucker, Curator 

     (curator@hchm.org) 

John Whitlock, Photo Curator    

     (pictures@hchm.org) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Informa*on  

Address: 203 N. Main, Newton     Mailing Address: PO Box 4, Newton, KS 67114 

Phone: (316) 283-2221           E-mail: info@hchm.org      Website: hchm.org  Find us on Facebook! 
 

Hours 

Tuesday—Friday 10:00 AM—4:00 PM; Third Thursday ALSO 6:00—8:00 PM 

1st & 3rd Saturday 10:00 AM—4:00 PM. Closed major holidays. Sundays as events are scheduled. 

Check Facebook and website for closures.  

Please call or check website for updated informa*on. 

Return Service Requested 

Harvey County Historical Museum & Archives 

PO Box 4 

Newton, KS  67114 

Mission: The Harvey County Historical Museum & Archives celebrates a common history and culturally diverse 

community by sharing stories from the past, experiences of the present and possibili*es for the future through 

crea*ve and dynamic explora*on of objects, documents and photos. 

2017 Board of Directors 

Nancy Krehbiel, Chair 

Jerry Wall, Vice-Chair 

Joe Smiley, Treasurer 

Daryl Cooper 

Ron Dietzel 

Bob Everoski 

Jane Hershberger 

Manuel Jasso 

Susan Rhoades  

Becky Ruth 

Chris Van Sickle  


